Dear Medicaid Recipient,

Our records indicate that you are currently using a OneTouch® FastTake® meter by LifeScan, a Johnson & Johnson Company. LifeScan would like to offer you an upgrade to their newest meter - the OneTouch® Ultra meter, at no cost to you or Medicaid.

The OneTouch® Ultra meter has a test procedure similar to the OneTouch® FastTake® meter. Benefits of the OneTouch® Ultra meter include a test time of only 5 seconds, a smaller blood sample size and the OneTouch® Ultra test strips are more easily found in pharmacies.

How to obtain your new OneTouch® Ultra meter:

When you need more test strips, **bring this letter to your Medicaid pharmacy**. Show the letter to your pharmacist. Tell him/her that you would like to upgrade to the new OneTouch® Ultra meter. You will receive a OneTouch® Ultra meter and OneTouch® Ultra test strips.

Send back your OneTouch® FastTake® meter:

Please return your OneTouch® FastTake® meter in the enclosed postage paid envelope.

Direction to Medicaid Pharmacies:

Reimbursement for the OneTouch® Ultra meter will be based on the regular Medicaid reimbursement formula. Medicaid will be reimbursed by Lifescan for the cost of Ultra Meters. Please adjust your order quantities for these OneTouch® Ultra products to allow for the increased usage by Medicaid recipients.

- OneTouch® Ultra Meter: NDC # 53885-024701
- OneTouch® Ultra Test Strips (50 pack): NDC # 53885-024450
- OneTouch® Ultra Test Strips (100 pack): NDC # 53885-024510

If you have any questions, call the Medicaid fiscal agent. Please note that ALL LifeScan OneTouch® brand test strips will continue to be reimbursed.

Thank you for participating in our OneTouch® upgrade program.

Sincerely,

George Kitchens, R.Ph.
Chief, Medicaid Pharmacy Services